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Flaws of Efficiency
trlnncd satirically ns re- -

; Jtetded newspaper.
'"It'll certainly funny hew some of

these efficiency people
get thnt way,"

IkHI "Paul,
briskly,

honey,tyzi that's awfully low
slung."

twinkled at her
reproof,

knew dearest,
hilt it's about the
most appropriate way
of saying wlmt I
mean. Here's n story
In paper about 11

n tulm pnlni? svstcmntln
- ,'.- -,

fcrVr ' Ylrainlu nodded.

'. 'J?' Well, I've net spent much time In
irVJmel8, but from what I knew about

h,.

""

lu in

tmm I think tliere s a let et tilings
JMM might te Improve."

5jjf 3E'X 'uppeM but there s
LftlHtrevemcnt In everything. And as te

fjfcews. I don't kee what eine fellow
hvVVkn hnu studied about thetii In some

'.'- -i T..a11I.- - 1. ......... ..t.n... I.A... 'PI...I, CJGIUlIli: CIltHU MIIIW ilLUlU 1UU
L1, 'ffueats the ones who knew what'srt ti?- - .. ...i.i. -- ... i i i.i... i
,V. TBC inDllcr w. nu rnuvnil'iliit "This fellow ....... 1,.i, tli.i Hrt thing
)T' bIb going te is te make hotels home- -

r ..
YVIrclnia ruininntiveiy.
J'Wcll. dear, 1 think that's

laudable, and real nice, don't i

toe?"
."Heavens. Virginia, den t

grcet-au- nt Tabltlm. Yeu knew
fectlv well !u.te! can't made
like I.Ike wlie-- e home, instance .'

Iinew of u of ether homes that
. - .. 1. i. t ,nu
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net ie Miot- - n"n ..I...... ..... .iimiiii m ...mi. imvi no.
staying- - suggest, even in any detail Thee classy hotel are tern-I- I

peramelltal,"
"I suppose tliafs se. dear; I hadn t

thought of it that way."
"And then this expert lad premises

lie Is going te tix up hotel that hires
him te systematize, se that any guest
can get anything he wants under the
an. That will be Interesting for the j

managers of the hotels. Can you imag- -

fne n hotel with ."00 people in it. each
ne with his or her own particular lit- -

tie. hobby, and strong likes and dislikes,
getting whatever the are of a mind te
demand whenever the spirit moves
'em?"

"Your bread and milk, for Instance?"
"Sure, honey, that's an example

New here In my own home I cm get

Weman's Life
and Leve

By WINIFRED HARPER t'OOLEY

rnHE latest thing in affinities seems te
iJk be mental levers;

A wealth) husband is suing for
diven'"1.. . if.. ,niw....
iwif nnuenty
nf the
ed, time-honore- d

variety. He has
had no deteetlves
trailing his wife te

where
she a

high-power-

Ne: way a car
that a

a
her, r mero of step

that sin rail; from high
man te stone

WINtFHED
CUUL.ET Is tliere

thing ns our loving man mentally?
If does it lenstitute a crime?

Well u few .vears age a new
Was coined seul-mut-

If one can with another soul.
--fMul. of course, with nmithd' heart.

in ,,,
we awa,

se moment,
V, paid

t

Why with mind?
Wife being Mleil sas that did tills.

Of course, a let of sillv things are
Mid by man. If a

lie is "peeved" and
is hurt beciw he feels

Wife does net Hud liiu
perfect, he uaturall.v accuse-- , her of .....
taste in preferr ng e el ev
he' hlmse If is and ve
physicall y. he K of ever.v chaiif- -

leur or ur.v coeiiscerK wne nns ine xacu
a Idel, or every leunge-liz- -

at a dancing place whose is
whose patent leather hair put,

husb.mds own bald pate,

has eaten se
Lmuch all his life that fert.v helms
lest his waist-lin- e. uaturall.v lik
blm te see chap who is a

twent.v-sl- x gracefullj
ever mlladj's hand. If own
Is red nnd greasy fietii upon

hooch It Is moonshine,
TCteutK the pale of a mevlng-plCtur- e

here.
tliere Is sometl.ing novel about

being of a mental at-

tainments divorcing eneS
she loves n friend mrutall.v

Hew does .. woman love ineiitall.v ?
Well, the wife her

letter, offeied the court !"
of her intel'ecti.al intidelit.v "I ap-
preciate his many te me

looked up his Napoleonic
mentality learned icon- -

the value of1l '"' money
of time. That is what I call mental

make
s.

mii iti'nni' iiiniiiiitu'i'Wlltii who fails late
man teaching his wife iconemv

One would suppose that would be

with and would
take ilvul and drink
in Ihesc days; would
least offer him new tip en
Stock Hut no; him
with jeu'eusy and desires ilil

K wife who has jllst begun te ham
economy

husbands claim that wives
)v, Brand Sl'JOO for cosmetic, while thev
Jlv themselves spend SH for suits of clothes

u'nliilm. wlini.!. tlutv hut..
nlnufl ,,.ti!il .nnu lli.it

leacncr tne vvne would
be welcomed by the husband.

m, if the teacher male of "Nu- -

poieenlc mentality

.?' iiuh
fri'jr d. that are
IsfUhJjr don't like us w(. are cttravu-ft&iinlir- t.

nnd they like us if we
I.1 eilthuslustli" ever male
1 is,

nuwuum.l, jimiiMj mull
tries curtail the modern wife,

friendships Of course, 'husband
who loves better nine-tent-

& te be affectionate and
.V, Hut he must realUe that no one
M is and its
A,', be supeiler te all ether male

I$8 'Tlduahs every of We may
t'iHdalre some one for clfts of

J;!r,.ture for charmiiii;
'JIjk anas iiiiru mi-il-l

''fHklng.
..V.TW'L

imuiic

leleplng. The...,
fljliie many varieties niie.iec-faWllgb- ts

books, art
ft sue enjoys dlllerentt'yu back the

cannot loving
Mna Hht put

wm&mm

'GRANT

up at A. M. If feel the craving com-
ing en, and totter out Inte the
and have bread and milk.
Can .you Imagine any hotel In the world
serving mc bowl of bread and milk
at A. ..SI.'
whiz! Say, If any
guest In big city
hotel dared te ring for

bowl of bread and
milk at A, M.. I'd
just hate to think of

the management
would de i& him. I'll
bet the house detec-
tive, the house physi-
cian and three bell-
hops would right
up te see If he was Wdangerous or

feeble-minded- ."

Virginia
"I dare say It would be shock.

probably fetch up freglcgs
stewed In cream or a Welsh rabbit."

"And supposing man some-
thing and common and like
fried cabbage, and some sugar cookie,
and glass of buttermilk, what de you

one these fancy
would de?

Virginia shook pretty head.
don't knew, Paul what?

"I t.1wu(lli lili'iufiii,, llll'l tlt'llll
the guest feet, tluit wlmt lied de.

matter of....fact, whenever I've been
nwa.v en trip and unci te eat in
hotel I've been scared te death
of the waiters, anyway."

course it's slllv. but nobody ever wear
gets away from It. Why, honey. Mary

and Jehn Setisu and

care uhkiuat
"

a

Hardlni 'Tebably never dare
'order cakes

nf.,.1.1 ...nlAH ...tl..

"Nosh
Paul chuckled again and dropped the

newspaper te the tloer.
wish this efficiency lad luck.

Homelike hotels! That's joke, that

He encountered her accusing eyes,
"Oh, I don't mean that the way It

sounds." he said hastily. "Why, what
efficiency expert could meke
this home. honey?"

net?"
was just for the sweet

h'
"Without

Tomorrow Luxurious Responsibilities

Twe Minutes of
Optimism

B HERMAN .1.

Don't Be the Tenth
The time sit In the rest.iu- -

rant at lunch, leek about ou, nnu
rtfinnt ,a iirnLf tnniiin

In all probability they will appear
te sensible, intelligent, CAHLtLLi
men and

Ye-t-
the net twelve one

of them will swallow n needle bl

nnniimeniii from feo Ml ("C- -

or icrtiaps
,mi tne riSRPr 0f sunnesediy un- -

ieded tircarm pointed at his
nerMin frii.ml.

Un(, i,.tim ul nf every ten of our
hundred and ten of

ELEVEN MILLIONS of
vrvitV' stii.di tin- - total which
prove-- , tell of ARLLLSSM.Ssh
be mere than all the wars
tin' massacring thousands upon
thousands of ihlldn-- and wage-earne-.......... i....VI, HI aim .'""AUnn M--,,,

ihese ..,.., n(i ngures any In- -
...lit ...11. ....If,- -

nnd even we ourselves ina.v trip ever
I....1. break our legs

.," .,,,,..

might chloride; plunge down steep embank --

carousing with a ment in u automobile; get

lever. he in the of speeding
claims while reading u newspaper: jab hand

he wants be rid into dlrtv. dusty nail: fall down one
of le ause she dighfi stairs en

iinfi-sscc- l "He" hurtle a
loved another the pavement below;

mentally. "catch" a bad cold and ery likely
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thild

.H...I.... ,1,.. m. I threw liahled
...V .i... '..... ,u ,.n,l .l.rone. intolllllll 111"-- . I iklll ' llU't
heap iilK...... I.I17S llllll eVetl stllCks (It

...0-livnam.te, se everybody may he blown
te KIiil'iIeiii Come that Hip

most popular collequlali-m- s

I'tilted aie r.va Tniigua.v's "I
DON'T CAUL!" and Abe Kabhllib'e's
""I WOltHY'." and that this
latter held, geed both for the eiimlnul
(.neli s.ness that ciulnngeis lives und
destroys pieperty and the eidl-na- n

carelessness characteristic of
deiirir of dailv duties.

that just as surely, though impircepu- -

hlr Inieeiles national ami peismial pieg- -

...lit" .!! en ! i

niiirniit at lunch, leek about you, mil
elT the nearest people.

Within the next twelve months nine
of tlieni will thieiigh unscnthed.

' The tenth well, see te it th.it you

nie net the TENTH!

The Weman's Exchange

Music
Te th l.aiter Wnman't l'na.

wear .viauam is mero n place vv nere
they givii music lessens' What are

they and hours
lo'sens" i:i:aiii:r.

Yeu eat. tn the Settlement
Schoel at 110 street. Thev teach
IwejiIh all ages, thdr pupil
at th( present time hilnc six old
Lessens are given In the afternoon after

.Saturday mernliiK and
and every evening

Bews May Be
tlu-- I.ilitoref raw
Dear I'euld kindly

knew column the latest
tilmmine In hats'.' thiy wcirtni; bl(?

en the hats us they illd last year?
ANWIOir.SI.V WAIT NO.

tlews are net worn quite much as
they were and If they are
usfd, they are made vtry and stuck
nut at an unusual aiiKle If
can get this stylish angle can put
a bow en your and be lu
geed fashion

The Largest Theatre?
tlv l'Werul I'aai:

Hear Madam Kindly Inform
your qienueii cniuinii wn.iii

inpiure ll uiiiujciiiiim no in' ia.ts-- P.

-
IH'MAN SII1K OK IK

In roinmc'inerallon nf the centenary of
H. Orunl'ii birth, bl"

laughter. uii-rin- " unBcune,na
tea an itery if Wtrorte unpublhiheO
anecdote te appvar In the MukuzIiie .Suction
of next Sunday ithie i.bixicii, ter tlr- -

feature, clean wit
niwn VTerrenwri. ?!"s;aaw;MBMe W., M,b lrw

wmw
w WM&

Ptease Tell Me
What te De
CYNTHIA

Te "Trying"
The Emergency Aid Is at Seuth

Eighteenth street.

Te "8. P. E."
Cynthia knows nothing about the

limericks they have been
fairly and awarded te real
people. If nre net satisfied, better
write tcr Limerick editor.

Te "R. H. F."
Why keep up a friendship with thisgirl lr are always at a disadvan-

tage with her? Yeu de net
methods or wa)s should therefore
be Independent of her.

,

He Dees Net Like Her New
Dear Cvtlthln I n-i- ulth nlne hnv

who net like me new. He used te
love me. He Is this way because I
cant go out. He ahvavs wants me
take ii stroll around the block.

tell me hew te win hlm7
ANXIOUS.

If he doe. llrt llkrt ett few cint, n
silly reason, better let h'lin drop".

It Was Answered
Dear Cjnthla More thanage sought your advice through the

Kve.vine l'uuue Lkdubr, but have seen
no May I leek forward te our
kind MISS X, Y. Z.

Your has been ansvveredi Yeu
must have it. It is correct te

trousers for riding.

Te "William T."
Ne, spells are net cast en people,

a woman can exert a strong
for hvII.

Who Is this person who says she will
net let you go? What possible claim
has en you? Urcak away at ouee.
It is net love; It's

Wishes for Popularity
Dear Cynthia I am a young girl, net

looking, net popular at parties.
Will ou tell me hew a girl can
be at parties, without appearing
te te be se? I would llke te
knew se much.

WANTS KNOW
net te think about It, and find

something te talk about te the De
net sit quiet and leek worried. Talk,
learn te dance well, and be as enter-
taining as possible without making a
seeming effort.

Many Questions
Dear Cvnthla I am a girl of eighteen

and am going a boy of the
age. I known this boy for a very
long time and am new going steady with
hlm.(l) We are net engaged: Is It proper

him te kiss me? (2) When refusing
hew t word without hurting

fcellnits? (3) Is it proper for a
boy of this age te smoke In presence
of any girl? (4) Is it proper for a boy
te held a girl's arm when going out or
should the girl held the fellow's arm?

When going te a show, who
lal the way before we are noticed by
the (6) When the usher notices
us, who should first In following her
when accompanied by a man? (7)
135 pounds In weight tre much for a
gi."l of eighteen years of age? If
hew much weigh?

CHARMING.
1. Ne
L' Slmplv say "Ne, I de

te kiss me."
3 Yes. but net In street while

walking her.
4 Neither should held the ether's arm

when walking. It Is net considered geed
form

5 The leads the
ii. Whoever happens te be nearest

the usher fellows her, girl or man.
7. It depends en jour height.

Younger Sister Always With Her
Dear nm a girl of fifteen

and slRtcr who Is thirteen eara
old. When weie small children my
mother ulwajs made us the

and we nlways went together,
Sew tn(lt am a growing girl I de net

t( the same things my sister
ban, and don't want my sister te cemo
after me. When j ee out new they

me ii v" the c aid bevs I co
-- lr! h.im i,'b,I mXlJ? ..OTe', tney',lk"0'he-lc-v

"herever I ee she Is
me, and the g:iris iteen

I" lv bq ))cr wny wwi. uu k

.them I am always home and can't
go out and enjoy mvelf en account
or nor. u is nun." mil uuum ii" ,

Ven will have te de Just as our
mother wants dear, and llttle clrls of
tifteen and inirieen sneum lie grenti.i..,. Vmm nllL.ht Tint tn Iff ,h.u....." ....rt.v ....v w

lelder girls be mean te veur sister. Yeu
may mane ner cry unnappy.

Capes Are Legien, But
One's Different

are pieseut as many capes
In N'tvv Yeik as llieie aie tea rooms.
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lit would impossible give the
bllifest hlOKlllphles tl.esn wraps,
but few words Indldite the trend

evenim: canes. you aie Mapper
seed for spring evenings one

tnfTntn

'SA!'"A- - ",ew l"usml,,;lhCUT "vK',.., one have passed beyond that stage there
43irtr tne mentality man net tier Ur'eBt theatre tity, with dimming liluiy creations uwaltlng
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for Southern wear season aie niadi
lovely llewereil illllieiis,

Iptcluslvu tustu lepiesentcd lnce
eimeH.

K,eiv te.lav fall cane the
fashionable tlumu which dls
tingiilshcd by Its handkerchief drape,

gray chiffon lining used.
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Thote bv Joel Kecler
She get enthusiastic ubeut the spring that she leaded her Milan
straw with American Ilenutics until there Were toe ninny for the lint

one thorny stem fell off the side. Hut she let stay that
because she knew hew becoming would be And then she
her prettiest garden freckVjust show the weather that she didn't care

Aetw seen get warm enough outdoor parties
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Judith Carltle and Lucy jViii- -

aninn wvrc unvontneua uj ihc iici
thnt thcfi tccrc deluded lelvcs until
then ditcevetcd that both of iheir
liuibatids were interested in ether
icemen. It tens then that Judy
rcalhed the truth. She had thought
it enough te he just a tcifc, hut she
dhcevcied that in mairiage there is
the Keenest of competition.
Lucy H'n different; she refused te
be anything hut deluded, and inn
determined te held her husband
irhcther he force! her or not, simply
beeause he was tied te her by mar-
riage.

Free at Last!
terror at the fact that RandJt'DY'Splanning te leave her was

nothing in comparison te the pain in
her heart. She had a wild impure te
threw her pride te the winds and plead
with him.

Het words rose te her lips. She
wanted te tell him thnt she had changed ;

that In the future ever thing would be
different. Hut hew could bhc de that?
Hadn't he told her that her kind of love
was net the kind lie wanted? Hadn't
he flung In her fnce the fnct that he
loved another woman? And what else
was it he had said 4

"(Jed knows, I don't want te hurt
you !"

Hurt her! Judy felt at that moment
that nothing could ever hurt her again.
The meic fnct that he had told her the
hiatal, unvarnished truth had stabbed
her again and again, but he must never
suspect that she inred se much. She
doubted nt that moment that he would
believe her even if she told him of her

. u.m iiiuieugn ..r voice iremuie.i
when she began speaking it gained III

stiiiuincss as sue went en
"m glad you told mc the trutn. und

I want you te knew that whatever un- -
happlness 1 have caused you lu the '

Can Yeu Tell?
liy R. J. and A. V,'. Dedmer

Mien nail Playing, Tennln and (lelf
Originated

As specimens nf balls are te be

found In the Hritlsh Museum that uie
mere thnn 4000 years old, balls have

been played with since the earliest times.
Egyptian balls of wool, flax, twisted
papyrus and pottery have been found

as well as of cane and ether materials.

Tennis was first played in France,

the ball being butted back nnd forth by

the hand. In the reign of Charles V

it was a great gambling game. In order

te protect the hand from Injury a glove

was worn. Later the Idea of winding

cords mound the hand In order te give

gieater speed developed, and from this

came the racket. Hand tennis, as the

game was called, was played prhelpally
although theic Is annd boyby men sg

record of one wenffin player participat-

ing in Paris in U24.
The came of golf is said te have been

played by the Hemnns. The ball was

stuffed with feathers, and the disunite
of was fur sheit of what we

rtHtiii!. Down through the. years
iluinge after change in the form of play-i- c

tvpe of ball and clubs took place

until our modern. game was readied.
g began lu .lapnii and

Hpread through Persia, China '"''';'';'
where grown people as well as
are today the most expert professional

'tI.u game of marbles Is said te have
had its origin In the game of bowls.

The tvpes of marbles In existence In

museums "",nw ,u"",ly t,mt !he 2l""e
very old. These weie made of small

stones, nuts and pottery.
The mister v of the appearance of

marbles and tops annually without
prompting irmu 11 nut-- - "
he inexplicable things. They appear

suddenly each year, luive their vogue

and disappear at quickly for another
ycur. 2

Tomerron What Is the Menkey Olanil
Operation?

t

Turnina Tables
J

rci.n Kiiiireme... Celli t of the htate of
Washington

ll II
bus been nsked te levlew

he decision of a county judge who ill- -

levveu 11 husband. alimony,
.

suit money.
and attorney fees in a uivone uctl-i-

bieught by his wife.

Nice te Have Around
Ah 11 rapid-tir- e pie maker, Miss

Laura Heuse, of Musoetah. Ivus., Is
believed te held a record. Twenty pies

Ja fertr-flv- e --ulautea ar-Ue- r llgurea.

ll'diKllt.h., t'ls
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past, I want you te be happy new,
nappy in jour own way,

"Judy!" Hand's cr.v was from fhe
depths of his hcait. 'Ten mean that?
Yeu mean that you will give mc my
freedom?"

"I want you te be happy." The
words came this time in a whisper and
sue turned nwny.

Hand steed there incredulous, hardly
believing that he had heard aright. He
was free! Judy had voluntarily re-

leased him from his bends, and It could
only mean that she was as unhappy In
them us he was himself,

Cnrlettn ! He could go te her new.
With n leap of his heart he visualized
her. The thought Intoxicated him, he
felt that he couldn't wnlt. and yet, he
couldn't leave Judy precipitately I he
wnntcd her te feel that he appreciated
what she had done, the fact that she
had made no scene, that tliere had been
no useless tears and recriminations.

Her voice speaking broke the si-

lence. ,
"Don't wait for dinner, if you'd

rnther net." And the simple sentence
gave Rand the release lhat he needed.
Here was the old Judy speaking, the
'woman who thought of wifehood In
terms nf meals served at regular times.
The studio seemed te close down en
htm, he felt the narrowness of it and
it stifled ltlin. With this new ss

Hoeding his being, he (euld net
face .ludy across the table tonight. s,

her attitude signified that she
would rather be alone.

"flood-nig- ht then," he eaid unstead-
ily, "and thank you."

A moment later he was gene, and yet
as he strode down the block he felt that
his lcnvctuklng had been abrupt, and
somehow unsatisfying. It bothered
him, and yet what meie could be have
said? Judy understood, and for the
first time she had been reasonable ; she
had played the game and he would
make everything ns easy for her as pos-
sible. The one thing that mattered was
Cnrletta, and then suddenly he realized
that It would net be neces.sur.v te co
buck te the studio that night. Perhaps
Carl would lix him a lied en the couch
at his place until everything could be
ni ranged.

Hand decided te go nnd sec Carl be- -

fore he did any tiling else,

Tomorrow An Interrupted Elopement

The Princess
King (leerge, who has the privilege

of selecting tin titles by which all
members of the royal family shall be
known, hns decided that his daughter
since her marriage shall be officially
designated in the ceuit circular as
Princess Mary (Visceuntess I.ascelles).

Mrs. A. K. Hutchisen, of Montreal,
is the proud possessor of a scrap of
Princess Mary's wedding cake. The
souvenir was sent te her by her brother,
an officer in the First Hoyal Scots, of
which regiment Princess Mary Is the
honeinry Colonel

Hat Celers
The temptation te iniiccnirati! en

millinery was never st longer than this
sprltix. In the lit st pliue, black has
gene out, and the black hat will have
te hunt new fields of activity. Red a
vivid, saucy shade, at that Is the first
niler emphasbed in the new collections.
Hut it deisii't have charge of the wheir
outburst. Ker theic are ninny rust
mimed hats, mimic blue' ones, and a
number in the weed tones.

WHAT'S WHAT
Ity Helen Decic

(ienerilly sneaking, Americans real
Americans take natuially te "the com-ten- y

of .he iced," n teurtesv which ex-
it tid lone nefore the Invention of untn.
mobiles.i Hut. there, are I.,"many

. motorists.
nowadays vvue upve nu iucu ei irave iiki, .,, in.i,. .uh t,ivn te mi,. h ..:
Wl 1 IHIi nil" e w m(u tli-- 4IKIII
0f way when they ure net entitled te
it, who Ibiioie the J'.ibiiv ''I 1CI1UW- -
tiavelers In distress, unm Who deserve
the common name of "iread Iieith" nn.,

''j fl t u hy lMr victims,
A ninii familiar with meter tiaiilitrx.

and who has u repair Kit with him.
hIiews bterllng Amerlinn courtesy by
Htepplng his car when he sees anettier
tar sUlled. by the roadside und usklnf
if ha can be of any assistance. In ail
civility. U l ''uu te him" .te make the
offer whethir It la declined with thanka
or

- A

v.- - :n. i
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Read Your Character
By Dlaby PhiMpt ,

, Picking the Best Prospect

Here is a little puzzle.
Consider yourself a business man who

has a certain preposition which 'can
only be offered te a limited number of
persons. It be happens that the dom-

inant selling appeal of this preposition
Is economy a rather usual one.

Hefore you your desk Is plied high
with hand-writte- n inquiries. Yeu won't
be able te offer your preposition te
mere than n comparatively few. Hew
would you pick the people most likely
te be Influenced by your economy ap-

peal?
If you have ever mndc n study of

graphology, the answer Is easy. Yeu
pick the inquiries in which the most
writing has been crowded en the page

the pages en which the narrowest
margins have been left.

Why?
Because habits of mind always work

out In habits of action, except In case
where actions have been deliberately
cultivated for the purpose of deception.
Yeu don't really hnvc te be a graphol-
ogist te understand why n person
crowds ns much writing into as small n
space as possible. It's Just the working
out of the cconemlcul Instinct. That
person doesn't want te "waste any
mere paper than is necessary. Shew
this type et person an economy thijt
fits into his life und he grabs It.

The narrower the margins nnd the
mere crowded the writing the greater Is
the indication of the' spirit of economy.
The man who uses one piece ei paper
where the ordinary person vipuld Use
several is the thrifty type person
who putH down In his notebook the two
cents he spends for a newspaper, who
knows hew much his reading costs him
every year and who can make work the
adage of Franklin "Take care of the
pennies nnd the dollars will take care
of themselves."

Tomorrow Weighing the Premise

Adventures With a Purse
you the efficient sort of personARK knows hew te make your hus

band's silk shirts? Although I have
never attempted te make n silk shirt for
n man, the fact that it is nn extremely
difficult matter Is legendary te me. But,
iinvhew. if veu knew hew te de It,
perhaps you would like te knew about
n, rather special sale of jersey shirtings
for .$1 n yard. The material Is thirty-tw- o

Inches wide and can be had In n
number of color combinations. That Is
white, with various color desijns lu the
stripes.

There Is n fnmeus French perfume
thnt hus become our foverlto scent this
winter, it hart been obtainable in face
powder and extract. But It was net
until today that I saw the toilet water;
toilet water that Is as fragrant and
delightful ns n scented spring ruin. It
comes. In small glass-steppere- d bottles
for fifty cents. Se far ns I knew,
there Is just eno shop nt which these
attractive bottles of toilet water can be
purchased.

Use a Hairpin
When a cork is difficult te remove

and no cork-scre- w Is nt hand, make a
hook en one end of a wire hairpin, In-

sert the pin between cork and bottle,
and push down carefully until the point
of the hook is below the cork. Turn the
hook lnwnrd nnd pull up. Modern
Priscllln.

Carrying It Toe Far
An nffidavlt charging loitering was

filed against a husband nnd wife who
came te visit friends In Andersen, Jml. .

but arc alleged te have prolonged their
stay beyond the limit of hospitality.

Things You'll Leve te Make

I baintj Liberie
jLr::lRibbeia

I 4
F.LKIcvh, OHI
Here Is n DAINTY lilNGKItlB

IUIiliON'tUOLDKU that any one will
love te have in lier boudoir. Cut two
pieces of linen or ether material the
shape shown. Seam It en the two sides
and bottom,' Scallop the top edge. Make
n large buttonhole or eyelet In the mid-

dle of the bottom edge. Meke also four
smaller ones at the top, one nt each side
of the back and front. Druw, or have
stumped, a simple design similar to the
eno shown (ene-fia- lf of the design Is
drawn nt the right-han- d side of the 'il-
lustration). Embroider the design te
eyelet work. Hun two ribbons through
the top eyelets for handles. Place your
cord or ball of ribbon into your
DAINTY MNOKItIK HIHHUN-HOLDE- It

and bring the end through
the eyelet at the bottom. Yeu will lind
this n very convenient ornament for
jour boudoir. FI.UHA.
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Toe Muck MiheuJmVVWlm
With the Beys and Girlsof Tedays

It's Their Complete Ignorance of the Value of Dollars anil f
Cents They Always Get Just What They Want ',

had sold that "the
treublo with children today," the

geed old subject of conversation, it
that they have toe much money.

But some one else explained the
whole situation. "One family will say
te a child, 'We can't give you a large
allowance, but te make up for it, you
may have the use of the car when you
wnnt it, " she wild. "And another
family will Bay : 'We don't approve of
your having a car of your own, nnd
we couldn't ufferd te give you one, any-
how, but we'll give you nn allowance
that will make It up te you I' And then
the two get together with the car and
the money nnd you never can tell where
they nre going te end up!"

The Innocent parents of the girl who
has the use of the car seldom put two
and two together In this logical way.

And If all .the parents who substi-
tute a liberal nllewancc for the use of
a cur would bring their children up te
regard money as money nnd net con-
fetti, It wouldn't be necessary.

But very few boys nnd girls wlre
have reached the automobile license ugfc

knew anything about the value of
money nt all.

They have been brought up te think
of it as something that never runs
short, something that they need net
bother te take very geed care of be-

cause there's-- always lets mere where
that enmc from.

te whom $10 mciins n whole
PEOPLE feed supply, or a whole sea-

son's huts, or all of $10 toward this
month's rent, gasp with horror nt the
sight of a twclvo-ycur-el- d pulling n
$10 bill out from among ether bills in
his pocket te trent his friends nt the
drug stoic, or buy a lollypop.

But It doesn't even give him n thrill;
he's been doing It for se long thnt the
only thing that would give him a shock
In the way of money would have te be
something that is toe bis te carry
around in his pocket.

very nice for the children net te
IT'S te suffer for lack of money, net
te hnve te skimp nnd save nnu go witn-e- ut

candy nnd pleasures ami fun that

1 "Pf
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some children have te miss because thel
parents cannot nfferd te give It te then lBut it's unfair te them, as well udangerous and wrong, te allow thein targrew up With the Idea that they caal '

threw it around recklessly and Lave It '

just grew again.
Seme day- - fntc may place them In .

position where they must make ever
penny count; nnd hew nre they Mnte de It, If they knew nothing about '
n penny except that it clutters up yeuJ
purse most nnney Ingly? V

Think of all the precious time the
will hnve te waste, even as they havi "

been taught te waste money, while the!
learn the value of each small coin, eipl '

little dollar bill.
And even If they never hnvc te lean .'

this trying lessen, they will miss m! ''
of life's joys. '

I NOTICED two grown-u- p children el1
this type just the ether day.

xiie gin was einoernteiy dressed In
expensive clothes which were toe fnneij
tp be becemlns; the boy wiis perfect!
correct In every detail (and conseleui
of the fact), while his wrist watch
was on n band of geld.

As they left the boy lazily paid the
bill for their expensive lunch and
glanced back nt the table ; the girl had
left n beautiful bouquet nnd her bag.

"Are seu going te leave all that
junk?" he asked. "Oh, no," she r.
piled, without enthusiasm.

And languidly picked up Hie vIelebT
nnd gardenias thnt every ether nemas
In .the place j earned for. looking at
them ns Indifferently as if they had been
dandelions.

It will be pretty hnrd le get a real,
honcst-te-goodne- ss human thrill or
eveu n piece of enthusiasm out of theie
two, and they urc typical money and
tline wusters.

THINGS have te be exciting or juit
dnngcreus or "wicked" te

Interest them.
Yet when they de something that gets,

them talked nbeut we soy, "These
modern boys nnd girls ! What are they
coming te!"

Peor things! They jiist don't knew
any better.

Tetley's Orange Pekoe
embodies all the blending
knowledge gained in a cen-
tury of experience. Its
clear deep color and its
refreshing fragrance come
from the tender top leaves
of the world's finest tea
plants.

Tetley's Orange Pekoe
10c packages

One-quart- er pound 23c
One-ha- lf pound 45c
One pound 90c
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TETLErS
Makes geed TEA. a certainty

yyc insure yuui uiuuics
against Fire or. Theft

frenj, the time our driver receives the goods
from you until he returns them to your hands.
Thhi certainly should seriously be considered
by you when sending your clothes te be cleaned
or dyed.

The average "cleaner and sponger" can't
afford to de this, and what security is his
premise ?

We also kill all form of germ life in every
garment that comes te us. Mere "sponging
and pressing" won't de this. Why run the risk ?

Phenm u te call today.

waJBESSS
&Djers

Sib Race St. 1035 Chestnut St
phone

Ma&iet 64-- 20

Established
1848

Heelprints of our men remind us
we can make our floors leek new
with LAVA-VAR- !
Dad stamps in, Senny shuffles and
Rever scratches. But they won't
hurt the LAVA-VA- R nished
floors. Fer LA VA-VAR-

'S made
to withstand wear, water, scars
and digs. Use LAVA-VA- R;

At Your Dealer's, All Celers and Clear

Felten, Sibley & Ce.
inrnrperitrd

FHILADELPIIIA

Manufacturers of Celers, Paints and Varnishes Since 1863

MiA'ii M. Varnhhts. Paradox Enameland Jar watt ntvtr let thtir rUndt,LfcFLOOR FINISH
l
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